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Find, Keep and Share Your Moxy!
By-Laws

Article I. Name
The name of this international membership organization of women is "International Association
of Moxy Women", IAMW.

Article II. Statement of Purpose
IAMW's purpose is to take action to bring women together into full participation in the
mainstream of society; inspiring, celebrating, supporting and empowering women through
events and information and through the building of a network of like-minded women around the
world.

Article III. Membership
Any person who subscribes to IAMW's purpose shall be eligible to become a member of IAMW
and upon payment of international dues shall be enrolled as a member, with all rights,
privileges, and responsibilities thereof. No person who subscribes to IAMW's purpose shall be
excluded from membership, segregated, or otherwise discriminated against within the
organization.

Article IV. Delegates
The IAMW organization will establish Delegates in each State and Nations Worldwide or may
affiliate with existing organizations in other countries to promote our mission worldwide.

Article V. Officers
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The national officers will be appointed as required by the President to continue with the growth
and organization of the IAMW.
Section 1. Titles and Duties
A. President. There shall be a President who shall be a voting member. The President shall be
the principal spokesperson and chief executive and financial officer of the organization.
B. Vice President. There shall be a Vice President who shall be a voting member. The Vice
President shall preside at all meetings in the absence of the President, and perform such other
duties as may be delegated by the President.
D. Secretary/Treasurer. There shall be a Secretary/Treasurer who shall be a voting member.
The Secretary/Treasurer shall perform such other duties as may be delegated by the President.

Article VI. Membership Meetings
Section 1. National Conference
A. There shall be an annual meeting (when possible) of the membership (hereinafter referred to
as the National Conference or the Conference) which shall rotate through the regions and shall
be held for the statement of purpose in Article II.
B. The Conference shall be held in the month of November or, and at such other times as the
officers may decide appropriate.
C. The National Conference shall be open to all IAMW members.

Article VII. Advisory Committee
There may be a National Advisory Committee appointed by the Officers. The Advisory
Committee shall be available to the Officers for advice and consultation as requested and for
assistance in fundraising.

Article VIII. Dues
Annual dues shall be paid on the anniversary date of the day on which the member joined.
Current Membership is Free.
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Article IX. Benefits
IAMW Members shall have access to all areas of the association website including; event posting, social
networking (Moxy Mingle) as well as the ability to comment on Blog postings. Association and officers
shall work to gain discounts on products and services for members upon presentation of IAMW
membership card. IAMW will receive discounts to attend IAMW events unless otherwise notified.

Article X. Dissolution
The Association may be dissolved at any time and will give 60 Day notice to members that the
association and its benefits may be dissolved. Upon the dissolution of the organization, the
National Board shall, after paying or making provisions for payment of all liabilities of the
corporation, dispose of all the assets in a manner appropriate to that purpose or to such
organization or organizations as shall at the time qualify as devoted to the purpose of IAMW.

